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~ Ocelude¢l Arteries Should Be In an ACCIAHA 
Claee by Themselves, An Analyals of Date From 
the Society for Cardiac Anglogrsphy end 
Interventions' (SCA&I) Registry 
R,J, Krona, W, L~,key, J,J,A, Cos~ntino, ~, Klmmal, J, Babb, S,A, Johm~on, 
E, 5~heehter, B, Wotner, Th# SCAnt R~gtstry Commlt~o, St, Louis MO, USA 
41049 single vessel PTCAs were analyzed, Pattent~ (PIP.) with an o¢¢ludnd 
target mien/had a higher incidence el acute MIs (30,5% v(~, 3,0%), than Pie 
with patent targ(~t ~rtertet~ (p .~ 0,00t), Tire table shews success pementages 
and complication rates in =msucce,~shd procedures, stratifying the lestone by 
ACCIAHA clara (separating 100% occludnd salaries) In Pts withal, it an acute 
(~4 he,) MI, 
NO MI 9.ecossh~l plo~ach~fas Un~ue¢osstld (~ma~ CAI~Q Uns~lCCoashd de,~th 
~p~ a, -. p~t0nt O~ ,3% ~0,~% ~ 4% 
l~pa I~ ~ tw~tent On 0% 3~ 4% 3 3". 
~/pe C ~ p~t~nl OO 0% 2f~ ,~'¢, 3 3". 
O¢~ktded ~rta w R0 1% 5 9% t 7% 
Succe~ rates tar p~tten¢ ~defleS in Pts with MIs were simda[ to non MIs, 
and was 91 ,~% for o~cl(~dnd artnnes in Pt~ with nellie MIs 
Concllts#en: Patients tlndergelng PTCA of ecch~d0d adenoa represent a 
hetereg~neoo~ gro~lD with a high pementege of acut~ MIs. For non.Mr Pie, 
8ucce~s rates for totally etch ~ded arteries are lower Ih~n for pafnnl artenos, 
but complication rates fer tlf~Suceess|ul procnduma are r~ubstant~nliy lower 
then for PIe with patent artnrlas, 
Thn nvldence suggests ~h~t PI"CAs of o~cludnd artono.~ ~re perforreed 
with different nxpectatlons end results than for parent arrange el any existing 
ACCIAHA clean, and nhncdd be considered a separate class. 
~ Target S!tes Escaped From High.Grade 
Reetenoela After Percutanaoua lYanelumlnal 
Coronary Angloplasty: Do They Become Stable 
Plaque? - Anglographlcal Reevaluation of More 
Than One Year Interval  
T Satin, K, Node, H. Date, I, Tantguchl, N, Yamamoto, S, Nakamura, 
S. Hektmote, S, Oshima, Kun~moto Central Hesp~t.~f, Kumamoto Cd),: Jap~'ln 
Obloctiv~ and Method In order to investigate the long term outcome of PTCA 
target sites without high-grade restonosis ( > 70%) in meier coronary arteries 
af FlU angiogmphy, we podonnod second angiography with more than 1 -year 
interval from the last F/U an~iogrnphy and examined the relationship between 
target site progression and cardiac events. 
R~¢~ttt~: Of 968 target sites which met to the above cntena, 301 sites 
(31%) ot 234 patients (mean ago was 64 y.o, male 163) were reevaluated. 
The moan follow.up ponod was t324 ± 803 (387 -3929) days. The reasons 
for second angtegmphy were 8 for acute myocardial infamtion (AMI), 6 for 
unstable angina (UAP), 93tar now angina (NAP) and 194 for follow-up. Among 
them, original target site was responsible for two AMI: developed tram (0% = 1, 
60% = t), for two UAP: developed lrom (0% = t, 49% = 1) and for 15 for NAP: 
developed tram (0% = 6, 25% = 4, 49% = 1,63% = 3, 70% = 1). Thus 20 target 
sites (20/'301 = 6.6%) wore responsible for ether AMI, UAP or NAP and 87 
culprit lesions developed from non-target sites. Angiographical companson of 
target sites revealed both progression and regression, and the incidence of 
progression to more than 99% stenosis were t0 out of 253 sites (4%) which 
escaped free high-grade restenosis with less than 50% stenosis and 3 out 
of 48 (6,3%) sites which escaped with 50 ~70% stenosis, This difference was 
statistically insignificant. 
Conclusion: Wn conclude that target sites once escaped from high-grade 
restenosis may become stable plaque and mid-grade restenosis (50 - 70°,o) is 
simdady stable like target sites with less than 50% stenosis. 
I 1139-104 1 Long-term Ana lys i s  of Balloon Angloplasty and 
an Initial "stent- I ike"  Result :  The 1985-86 NHLBI  
PTCA Regls:n/ 
K.E. Kip I , D.R. Holmes, Jr. ~, W. Yeb ~ , S.F. Kelsey t , K.M. Detre t , 
O.O, Williams ~, For th~, PTCA Registry Investigators, : ~ The University of 
Pittsburgh, Piffsburgh, PA, USA: ~ The Mayo Clinic, Rochestsr, MN. USA: 
3Brown University/Rhode island Hospital, Providence, RI, USA 
BackgrOund: Compared to balloon angioplasty (PTCA), coronary stenting op- 
timlzes englegraphtc outcome and reduces need for repeat rovescularizatton, 
However, the long.term safety and efficacy of steal use Is unknown, 
Methods: Ton year outcome was compared between 225 succossfu!ly 
treated patlente (pts) with, and 1764 successfully treetnd pts without, or, initial 
"slant-like" (SL) result (~ 1 lesion dilated to ~10% stenosls) in the 1985.-86 
NHLBI PTCA Rogis0y, Comparisons worn also made among single ,lnd multi 
vessel disease pta, 
Re,q~tlts: Ten year mien of death, myocardial infamtion [MI), and tepee! 
mv~scularizntton (via bypass surgery or PTCA) worn similar between i:ts who 
did, or did net, achieve an initial SL result (~2,3% vs. ~2,2%, t 7.6% vst  7g%, 
53,4% v~, 53,5%), However, among pta with multi vess~.l disc.sag, th,~ re, wa~ a 
tend for less bypass ~urgeW dtlflng follow-up for pta who achieved an initial SL 
result (~5,~% va, 32,7%, p ~ 0,09), but higher repeat PTCA (53,8% ~,  4~,7%, 
p ~ 0,07), These findings were unafloct~l after adiustment for differences in 
baseline characteristics hebNeen pt~ who did, or did not, ~(~hievo an inF, is! SL 
result, 
Conclusren An initial SL result achieved via PTCA alone did not intlLence 
long.term risk el death, MI, of repeat mvasculanzation However, p~s w~h 
multi vessel di~ie~se who ach!eved an iniba! SL result (vs. those wlthouti ,,veto 
atom likely tO undergo repeat PTCA rather than bypass surgery when re~t  
revasetdan~ahon was requ=red. 
~ H l g h  Pressure Versus Larger to Achieve Ca!lbre 
an ODtlmal Balloon She In Corenary 
Angloplasty: inter im Resul ts  of an In Vl tm 
Int ravat ,cu lar  U l t rasound Study  
N,D, Palmer, S. Furt, ,~. Lossells, K.A. Fox. D.B. Norlhndge. l-',~i~fem 
General Hosl~tal and R~,at lnhrmarg Edinburgh. Scotland 
tnfreductfon Balloon calibre and pressure strategies are ChK~al to the o~t- 
come o! corenan/angtoplasty but remain poody defined (~bmal sL.,~ng at 
compliant b~lloona may be achieved usmg high pressure of brgef cahbres al 
nommal pressure. This study examined the effect of each strategy on lum~nal 
g,~m and dogma of vessel disruption 
Methods: Iwenty-ono post-mortem coronary atlenes were smdmd m a 
pulsatile flow system. Intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) =ranging usmg 321:. 30 
mHz transducers was podo~ed to identify severe focal corona~ steooses 
( .70% by area). Optimal balloon site was defermined lrore the m*mmum lu- 
men area site (total vessel diameter ,. 0.8). Lesions were then randomFr~ed to 
inflation with larger calibre balloons at nominal pressure (group P.) or smaller 
catibre balloons at high pressure (group B). Both strategies ach.eved a bal- 
loon: artery ratio o11. t: t .G. Each lesion was dilated three times, each oi sixty 
seconds duration. Repeat mechanised IVUS pullback (0.5 mmSsec) was per- 
formed after the procedure and analysed offline. 
ResultS: Lesion characteristics were similar in each group. Sm,tar lummal 
diameter (0.77 ± 0.35 mrs vs 0,60 ± 0.34 mrs. p = NS) and ayes (t 71 ± 
0,77 mm ~ vs 1.68 ~ 0.68 mm "~, p = NS) gains were achieved In groups A 
and 13 respecbvely. There were s~gndicantly more dissecbons in ~reup B it4 
± 2 vs 7 *. 2, p .  0.0001) with more frequent medial dismphon-type C and D 
moq~holagy-(9 ± t vs0 ± t. p < 00001). 
Conclusions: High pressure inflations resulted in increased deep vessel 
disruption and no difference in acute luminal gain compared to larger cahbre 
balloons. These preliminary in vitro data suggest that accurate balloon s=zing 
by IVUS can reduce the need for high pressure inflations and may, in the c;ini- 
cal setting, reduce abrupt vessel closure and neointimal p,-oliferahon resulting 
tram deep vessel injutT. 
[ •  39-1061 Contras t  Med ia  Induced Pro found Platelet 
I 
Degranu la t ion  Does Not  Increase Ex -V ivo  
Platelet Thrombus  Format ion  
B.J, Meyer, F, Julmy, T. Schaffner, A H~berli, JH, Beer. Bern University 
Hospital, Swffzerland 
Background: Controversial data f ram in vitro studies exist on the thrembogentc 
and anticoagulant potential of non-ionic (NI) compared to ionic (I) low osmolar 
contrast media (LOCM). 
Methods: To assess the role of I (Ioxaglate) vs NI (Ioversol) LOCM on 
platelet activation and thrombus formation, w,3 evaluated normal individuals 
in vitro (cOntrast: blood ratio 1:1, n = 10) and CAD patients ex vivo (before 
and after angiograoby, n = 7) using immunolabeling and flow cytometry to de- 
tect p 3to!el activation (PA = percentage of positive olatelets). Platelet-denved 
microparlicles (PMP) have high precoagulant activity and were quantified by 
flow cytometry using monoclonal antibodies against GP Ilia (7H2, percentage 
of PMP per 10,000 platelets gated). The growth of platelet-dch thrembus was 
evaluated by perfusing severely injured artenal wall with human native blood 
for 5 min at shear rates of 1690/s in a well characterized perfusion chamber 
(Badimon). Thrombus area was analyzed by computer-assisted morpheme- 
try. 
